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BREAK EVEN Oil WHS STILL

HEADERDOUBLE LEAD TRI-Gi- TY

Protested Game Only Stands
Between Frakes and

Minor League Rag.

SCIIIMPFF IS HERO
OF TWO CONTESTS

Lanrest Crowd of Season
Sees-Las- t Performance of

RE MAGNETICr Los Angeles Here.

HENRY FERNOLL IS k
HERO OF THE DAY in their power

attract andto
hold customers.

Twirls Ten Inning. Allowing But
1 Four Hits and One Run Fin-

ishes Flrat Gam After Callff and

Pitches Eighteen Innings and Is As
Good at Finish As at Beginning
Cabs Press Milliners Hard In
Morning Game.

Drnbot Dad Been! Knocked Out.

TKSTERDAT'S TRI-CIT- T RESULTS:
At St. Johns Frakes. 7: Cubs. 2.

8u Johns, 1; Cubs, 2.
ALL

COLORS

ALL

STYLES
At Kelso Kelso, 21-- ; Brewers, 0.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
Won. Lost.

YESTERDAY S RESULTS.
Portland 5, Los Aneli 11-- 1.

Baa Francisco Oakland 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost.

Los Angeles 88
Ban Francisco .... 8 77
Oakland 2 78
Portland" . 65

P.C. Frakes 21 6..571
.538 Kelso 20

St. Johns 12
Woodburn 16

P.C.
.800
.779
.666
.670
.806
.280

.519

.I8

6'
10

16

16'
20

Astoria 7
Cubs 7
Trunks 6
Brewers 6

.238

.240
Portland and Lou Angelea divided

honor yesterday at Athletic park. Each
club took a Kama. Lot Angelas cap

Only the decision on a protested game
tured the nlne-lnnln- g aeaalon by the lop- -

aided wore of 11 to 2. while Portland
took the seven-innin- g aeance by a score

stands between the Frakes baseball elub
and the Tii-Clt- y league pennant. The
protest will be considered by the league
managers one night this week, and

H's not the price
alone, but what is
given at the price
that places them
ahead of all others.

of to l.
The record crowd of the season saw

the double-heade- r. Five thousand and should It not be allowed the Frakes will
three paid admissions were the figures

Ivan out at the box office. This is be given the pennant without tle play-
ing of any more games whatever.several hundred above the number

for anv nrevlous aama The Yesterday the regular Tri-Clt- y seasonnvtiinn overflowed the bleachers and was wound up by three games at SLgrandstand and lined the edges of the
field. Several times during the l in Johns- - and a double-head- er at Kelso.

Both th Frakaa nnrf ffelan wnn tmiritinera the ball was lost In the crowd.
Henry P. Pernoll. McCredie's QranU Henry Pernoll, Wbo Starred In Yesterday's Game on the Local Diamond.Paes phenom, was the hero or tne aay.

Aftr r.iiff unit Druhot had been bat
and th Frakes were therefore left In
the position that they were a week ago,
one game ahead of the Tiger ,ted out i of sight by the Los Angeles Gray 5, Callff 2. Druhot 2. Pernoll

Two-bas- e hit Dillon. Sacrifice hltisluggers In the first game, plano-le- g

The Frakes had the scare of their exHenry went In and finished the remain-In- .

thru lnnlnsa without allowing a Bernard. Carlisle. Casey. Stolen bases istence when they faced the Cubs In theEllis; Delmaa, Eager, Donahue. Me
Credle. Hit by pitched ball Bra sheasingle hit. He then went Into the next

game and twirled an easy victory for the
Beavers, allowing but two hits until the

morning game of the triple-heade- r. To
save their headgear from being 'torn to
pieces by the Teddy Bears they resorted

massed Dans uyrnes. first oase
errors Los Angeles 2. Wild pitch

venth Inning, when two blngles and a full.? T An t. mm T jm 1 n 0 a t
again to the Pacific Coast league, thisrun were handed out as soiace to me Portland 12. Innings pitched by Callff

BENEFIT FOR GEORGE

SILER THIS EVEHIHG

Famous Fighter and Ref-

eree Retires at SLity-On- e

His History.

. urunoi i. uase tuts urr t anrr ii mo arawing uaron Bcmmpic, tne
fast little Teuton wbo until Sunday wora

departing harp twangers.
rirat Contest Tery now. Druhot 4. Time of game 2 hours. a McCredle uniform.minutes. Umpires I'errlne and DerTha first rame was one of the slow

rick.est of the season and when it was over jBohimpff AU the Ooods.
This same "Baron" was all the goods.Second game

LOS ANGELES.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E

and It was principally through his ef-
forts that the milliners were enabled to
escape with the games. The "Baron"
was in fine form and the hard-hittin- g

the spectators were naraiy in conamon
to enjoy the second. Ennon Callff,
whose baseball days seem rapidly draw-
ing to a close, was good for three
innings. Then he contributed two baaea
on bails, a wild pitch and allowed four
hits. Two more would have been hits

Bernard. 2b 2 0 0 2 1 TIE CMICM (M mCubs could only scratch out four hits.
Harry Smith installed ' "Bill" Kotteman,
one of his regular pitchers, on the

Carlisle, If 2 0 0 0 0
Dillon, lb... 2 0 2 8 0
Cravath, rf S 1 1 1 0
Brasnear. 2b S 0 1 0 1

Ellis, cf .8 0 0 6 0
Delmaa, ss 8 0 0 2 2

3 0 0 3 1

but for great stops on tne part oi Dona-
hue and Mott

That gave Los Angeles Ave runs to
our nna Carl Druhot tried to Stem the

mound to oppose the "buahers, and
Bill was certainly there. The husky SOLE AGENTS
Milliners" swung their big stick in

(Special Dlipatrb to Th Joarail.)
Chicago. 111.. Sept. 23 Tonight Is to

be a gala night in fistic circles. Top-notc- h

fighters In every class of the
present day and champions of a decade

vain and every time they did connecttide In the fifth, but he was out of form, BuL,' c " ! " ". .k .( ran. him In ! V 0 0 0 3
69-7- 1 Third St., Between Oak and PineOIIU Vita .u. " -

two Innings. Pernoll then, went behind
ago are to don the mitts In the ColiseumTotal 26 1 4 21 8

PORTLAND.the guns for the remainder or the day.
Portland's runs in the first game were

some fast little Teddy Bear would
snatch the ball by the short hair and
the hat trimmer would subside suddenly.

It was a great game, the fastest full
nine lnnlngf ever pulled off by Trl-Cit- y

league teams, the total time of play be-
ing one hour and 16 minutes, when It
was over the Frakes knew they had

AB. R. H. Pa A. Ethe result of hits by Oaltf f. Raftery.
Pernnll Donahue and McCredle and Casey, 2b ,3 0 0 2 6

in rrlendiy Douta in am or tne Deneiu to
George filler, one of the greatest author-
ities In the world on pugilism and whose
efforts have done much to raise boxing
to its present high standard among
sports, jMr. Slier Is 61 years old today and

sacrifice bit Casey, In the second game
two hits By McCredle, singles by Kaf.
terv. Johnson. : Byrnes and Pernoll; a

Donahue, lb 4 0 0 10 0
Raftery, cf 4 1 1 2 0
McCredle. rf 3 2 2 1 o been in a real live ball game. Srhtmpff
Johnson, ss 2 1 1 2 2 Mexicanhas announced his permanent retirementwild throw byHogan. a walk to Mott, a

sacrifice by Johnson and a high fly by
Basse rang . the bell five times for

Kept the Uuds from crossing the plate
until tho ntnth inning, and It com-
menced to look as if he would be cred-
ited with a shutout, but in a twinkling

from all connection witn tne lignum
Uassey, II 8 0 0 0 0
Mott, 4b 110 0 8
Byrnes, o 3 0 1 4 o rame. He leaves behind him a recon

hat has few equals. It was awayPernoll, p 3 0 1 0 2 Mustang Linimentback in the latter part of the '60s that
Portland.

The official scores:
First game

LOS ANGELES. ,

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

he first entered the ranks of profesToUI 26 6 6 21 12 1
slonal pugilism, boxing at 112 pounds.SCORE BY INNINGS. In 1872 he starred in exhibition bouts

Bernard. 2b ....4 1 S 1 0 Los Angeles 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-

Hits 2 0 0 1 0 0 2- -Carlisle. If 1 3 0. 0
in New York, touring the country with
Billy Madden later. In 1874 he won
the lightweight champlonshlrr afterPortland 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 6Dillon, lb 4

Goes ajulekly to tha
vary sore of tha
dlaaaaa and atopa
tha most deep-se- t,

xoraolatlng palna
almost Instantly.

Hits 0 1 0 6 0 0 0 6Cravath. rf meeting all comers. He quit the ring as
a boxer in 1881 and turned his attention
to refeerlnar. He has probably officiatSummary.

10
2
0
1
2
7
1

Struck out Bv Burna 2 Pftrnnll
Brashear, Sb
Ellis, cf
Delmas, ss . .
Eager, 0
Gray, p .....

ed in more important ring battles than
any other living man. His principal ap--Bases on balls Off Burns 3. Two-bas- e

of an eye the Teddies became dangerous,
and had It not been for misunderstand-
ing of the coaching signals, the Frakes
might have been down and out.

Kotteman hit a hot one through the
intield, Lerch bunted and beat it to
first, advancing Kotteman. Kruger
cm me up and was signaled to bunt, but
smashed Instead, doubling up Lerch at
second and himself at first. Kennedy
came up next and sent a liner Into cen-
ter field, scoring Kotteman, and had
everything come out as was planned,
Lerch would have followed and none
out, or a possible one. Thomas came up
and hit a long fly to Johnson In center
field, and the morning game was over.

Second Contest Is Easy.
The afternoon second contest was not

so good, being merely an ordinary cham-
pionship gpme. Charlie Moore, who es-
sayed to pitch for the Cubs, was hit
hard at critical times, and Schimpff, the

nits UUlon. McCredle. Sacrlflra hit earances were as reteree in me
bout and the battlesJohnson. First base on errors Port

land 1. Left on bases Los Angeles 4 DiamondsTotal 26 11 27 12 0 Portland 4. Time of 1 hour, ifi between Jeffries and Fitislmmons. Jef-
fries and Sharkey. Fitzslmmons and
Maher, and Battling Nelson and Joe Mexicanminuies. umpire fernne.PORTLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Gans.
NOTES OF THE GAME Mustang LinimentSPORT CALENDAR FOR WEEK. Only diamonds of striking brilliance.

Casey. 2b 3 0 1 8 6 1
Donahue, lb 6 0 1 18 1 1

Raftery, cf 5 0 1 1 0 0
McCredle. rf 5 0 3 0 0 0
Johnson, ss 3 0 0 0 3 0
Bassev. If 3 0 0 1 0 0

If Portland has not proven itself the
best baseball town on the coast, then
proof for anything Is impossible. With
a tall-en- d team, Portland has turned out

Mott. 2b 4 0 1 1 3 1

pure color, perfect cut and polish
are sold by Gevurtz & Sons. Every
diamond is guaranteed, and may be
exchanged any time at full value.

Byrnes, a 4 0 1 8 1 0
Callff. d .1 1 1 0 1 0

Oui-s-s avary allmssj
of Man or fSaaat

that a good, honaot
Ualmont oan oar.
None bettor,
Mono oo good.

the largest crowds of the four coastDruhot D ' 0 0 0 0 0 1
league cities. At times the week dayPernoll, p 2 11 0 1 0

Irrepressible "Dutchman, who twisted
'em over for the Frakes, was Invincible,
he having 11 assists from the box. In
this game the Cubs were never danger-
ous. Antolne cleared the bases in the
third inning by a long home run over
the right field fence. Johnny Shea's
lightning-lik- e throws to badea caught
five men who were attempting to steal.

The third game between the Cubs and

crowds have dwindled, but always It
35 2 10 27 16Total .. has been Just after the team had lost

a long line of games. When there IsSCORE BY INNINGS.
Los Angeles 0 0060600 011 evidence that the Beavers can give them .11. a '.Hit 1 0040400 0
Portland 0 0100000 1 the smallest sort of a run for their St. Johns was merely a merry-gio-roun- d

for the Apostles. The two hard games
previously had told on the Cuba, andHits 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 2 810 money, the fans throw It at the club . a . eg a W ' .

. .Pmanagement. That 6,000 people shouldSUMMARY.
Struck out Bv Gray 6. Callff 1. Dru attend a Sunday game this late In thehot 1, Pernoll 2. Bases on balls Off season, wnen tne Beavers haven't vna show to .quit with a .400 percentage, Is

they could do no more than stand up
in their position. Ernie Street, who
started to pitch for the Cubs, merely
lobbed 'em over and the Apostles hit
at will.

The Frakes won from the Brewers at
St Johns Saturday; the game was a
farce, resulting In a score of 11 to 1.

Pender pitched good ball, as also did

irmneiy renmrnaoie. May tne Mc- - I fc anffr with nit., for tti1rfcv.a1 vva.Credles appreciate the support thev On 7r fo lui April I btn taking QututH
tor oonttlpatlon. In tha eonri of itm 1 notload
tli pile b.fn to dlippr and at tb end of !

are getting, ana spare no expense to
put a winning team on the diamond next wmka tner did not trouble ma at all, C'uaaraMspring. hT dona wondara forma. I am entirely enred andConcannon, but the Brewers piled up 16

nai use a sear Ban." ueorg e a,rjaor, napoieon, u CreditThe Beavers made a rood showing
against me league s leaders. ,ach team
won three games. The San Francisco
fans are gleeful over the fact, for ItRain Coats

Monday Fall race meeting
opens' at Latonia and will last
20 days. Third yacht race for
the Llpton cup at Jamestown
exposition. Women's champion-
ships of the Royal Canadian
Golf association begin at Ottawa.
Great Western circuit race meet-
ing opens at La Crosse, Wiscon-
sin. ;

Tuesday Two days' conven-
tion of automobillsts of New
England and eastern states
opens at Springfield, Massachu-
setts.

Wednesday Football game be-

tween Carlisle Indians and Leb-
anon Valley college at Carlisle,
Pennsylvania.

Thursday Opening of tenth
annual ' horse show at Morrla:
town. New Jersey.

Friday Meeting of the Inter-
national Hockey league at Chi-
cago. National basketball cham-
pionships at the Jamestown ex-

position.
Saturday National basketball

championships' at the James-
town exposition. Bill Squires
vs. Jack (Twin) Sullivan, 25
rounds, at Colma, California.
Pennsylvania - Lehigh football
game at Philadelphia. Ohio
State-Otterbe- ln football game at
Columbus, Ohio. Cornell-Georg- e

Washington football game at
Ithaca, New York. University
of Nebraska-Per- u State normal
football game at Lincoln. Brown-Ne- w

Hampshire state football
game at Providence. Haskell
Indians-Universi- ty of Arkansas
football game at Fayettevllle,
Arkansas. Carlisle Indians-Vlllanov- a

football game at Car-
lisle, Pennsylvania.

errors behind him. and the Frakes
romped around whenever they pleased.

The Apostles forfeited to Kelso Sat-
urday, 9 to 0, they not appearing on the
field.

Scores of yesterday's games between
the Frakes and Cubs:

Morning Oame.
CUBS.

AB. R. II. PO. A. E.
Lerch, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Kruger. ss 4 0 0 1 2 0
Kennedy, lb... 4 0 1 11 0 0

System means money to you. In-v- k

vest vour snare change in a dia-v-A

yi The) Dowels yt

candy cathartic jr e A

mond, pay for it as you please,

All you resUjr need to know, b
how to tell g

when you tee It nd you cm do
to by obicrving the following:
Thlt circulsr regittered trade-mar- k

and enjoy the pleasure of wear
ing while paying for it.Thomas, C.f. 4 0 1 .6 2 0

Barrett. 20 z u t t 4 0
Tanscher. cf 3 0 0 4 1 0 All this time your diamond is in

gives their club another long chance at
the pennant.

The greatest individual play of both
games was pulled off by Percy Mott, if
you please. In the fourth Inning of the
first game, when the Angels were pil-
ing up the runs, Eager put a hot ground-
er along the left foul line that should
have been safe easily. Mott made a
great plunge to the side and grabbed It
with his bare hand as he fell. He was
up again In a flash and sent the ball to
Byrnes in time to catch Ellis as he ran
for the plate. Mott Is trying hard lately
to put up cla3s a ball.'

"Collie" Drunot knew he wasn't In
shape to pitch yesterday. He didn't
want to go in, but McCredle pressed him
to It.

The Portland team went to Kelso to-
day to play the Kelso Tigers of the Tri-Cl- ty

league. The baseball enthusiasts

MagneSB. If 3 0 1 3 0 0
creasing in value 20 to 30 per tent. '

Flemmtng, 3D 3 u u u z u

Pleaaant, Palatable, Potent, Taat flood. De Qoed,
Never Blaken, Weaken or Grip, lte. Re. ie. Never
aold In balk. The genuine tablet atamped OOO.
6naranteed to care or yonr money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.T. S93

AKKUALSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Kotteman, p. .: 3 110 2 0

Oar Motto:Totals 29 1 4 27 13 0

FRAKES.
Inspection
Cordially InvitedBetter QualityAB. R. II. PO. A. E.

Scorers Sul- -3 1Johnson, cf Myers and Duvall.filres and McElwaln. FORA. Parrott. lb. . .TRAflC tlARRy
Antolne. c.
R. Parrott. if Less MoneyAfternoon Ouna

CUBS.
AB. R. H. PO.

4
4
4
3
4
3
4

Martin, 2b

6
10

0
2
0
8
1

4

Houston, 3bof southwestern Washington have beenthit 0It itamped on the cloth and
ilk label is

for a long time under the conviction Newell, ss.
Pender, rf.that Kelso can defeat McCredie's ball
Schimpff. p 3tossers. They promise to turn out a

record breaking crowd, as well as to
Totals 32 2 6 27 7 0

Lerch. rf. . .

Kruger. ss.
Kennedy, lb
Shea, c
Barrell, 2b
Fleming. 3b
Magness, If
Tanscher, cf.
Moore, p. .

1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

Gevurtz & Sons
FIRST, SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS

place several tnousana aonars,, or tneir
hard earned cash on the result, provided SCORE BY INNINGS.
they can rind takers. Cubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

juts u t v o x u o o I
Thl"week will see the last of Coast Frakes 0 0 0 0 20 0 0 0 2

league baseball in Portland until next Totals 31 2 3 27 12 4
FRAKES.sDrlnc. The Seals will be here tomor Hits o l o J l o 1 o 8

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Kotteman 4, Schimpffrow morning. to begin the last series of

AB. R. H. PO. A
NO OUTSIDE HORSES

FOR KLAMATH FAIR
the season on the local grounds. After

10. Bases on balls Off Kotteman 3. 6
6at the collar or elsewhere. six or seven games here the Beavers

will go south to play the last six weeks
Sacrifice hit Schimpff. Stolen bases
Lerch, Tauscher, Schimpff. Hit byTwo-bas- e hits Johnson. Double plav

Martin to Parrott, Barrett to Kennedy.
Sacrifice hits Barrell. Stolen bases

or tne season.' j a pitched ball Martin, Moore. First base
on errors Frakes. ; Cubs. 1. Earned
runs Frakes, 4: Cubs, 2. Left on bases

DeJmas"Ts'certalnly a great shortstop,

Johnson, cf. . .

A. Parrott, lb
Schimpff, p . .
Antolne, c ...
R. Parrott. If.
White, rf. ....
Martin, 2b
Houston, ' 3b. .
Newell, ss.

Kennedy, Thomas, Kottman, Johnson. A.
Parrott, Houston. Earned runs Frakes

EST" Look for the stamp and
label and insist upon seeing
them for tnleu, they are- - both
there, the garment it not

If he were only a hitter he would easily Pubs. 4: Frakes 4. innlnas Ditched
9. Hits made Off Moore, I; off

2, Cubs 1, Left on bases Frakes ,

Cubs 2. Hits made Off Schimpff 4,
Kotteman 6. Time of game -- 1:1(. Urns

(Spertnl DlaRatcb to Tb Journal, k
Klamath Falls, Sept. .23. The Klam-

ath County Agricultural association will
hold its annual fair October 3, 4 and 6,
at the old fair grounds. No attempt
will be made this year to bring horses
from outside points, but there will be a
number of local horses entered in the
races and broncho busting will be a fea-
ture of the fair. An effort Is being
made to have a very fine agricultural

8chimpff, S. Time of game, one hour and
46 minutes. Attendance 1.000. Um-
pire Rankin. Scorers McElwala and
Sullivan, ... . .

Totals 24 T 8 S7 IS

today In response to baaeball Captain
Fenton'a call. The idea of (all practice
Is to get a line on tho men and k ;

them In trim for work ,, next sprin.-- .
Three or four teams wtU bo formed mhl
came Arranged with 'tho various) f. , .
ternltles and tho Faculty rlub. 'i . ,
Varsity and mora axparln;ft ptnvr
are to he scattered about la the

that competition will nr,t it , '.

sided. Among the ytteriuis are -- r.r.
Cadwalder. ..Owen,1 O"oi,i, tn.,

"halle,; BelL Scott and Kunif.aon.

limited number of ecrt-- i r f t a t
Yix issue of The Journal :

Tho Journal offloe at 81 f '.. r

make good in tne big league. Dut .

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

At Taeoma Taeoma 7, Aberdeen 2.
At Seattle Seattle 6, Spokane 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Genuine "(!&CMmetfe
We Will tend booklet telling aU about t

SCORE BY INNINGS.
1 0 1 02Cubs ............0 0 0 0 0

Hits 0 MMVrnkea - - 0 0 S 8 0Cravenett Cloths if you write u exhibit,

COFFEE
The grocer conies

then the cook.
first;Bo PRIESTLEY & CO. This is the last year that tne fair will Hits ........i 0 J 3 l 9 1 I 1

; SUMMARY.be held at the old fair grounds, for It Is
now the property of the Southern Pa

STANFORD SQUAB FOR
-- FALL TRAININGr I&RGB

'' v
'. (Special DtopateB te The Jomil.)
Stanford University, Cal., Sept, 28.

Forty-fiv- e taen appeared on tho diamond

SlaaufaetararT f "OaveaatM Ootae, '

Mohairs, Draw Coeds, eta, . , cific company, being the site for station Struck ot By Moore, by Schimpff,
4 Bases on balls Off Moore, 2; off

At Chicago Chicago Boston, f--4.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati . MU New
York 0-- L

"

A Ht Trills fit I .nil la ' T.tt. Phlla.100 Fifth Ave, Co. 15th St New YeA rrouoas, side iracits, etc.. ana is oniy ' Tour grocer returns your money if yon Schimpff, s. Two-Ba- se nus 'Moore,through the courtesy or the company
that tha grounds are used this year.. manias;! yostago 19 ceita . .Aan't liko Schilling's Beets we pay him. Schimpff, Antolne, Home rune Antotne.delphla ,,1. .


